### DRAFT Outline of Work Plan and Meeting Dates (proposed) for Education Interim Committee 2021-2022
(for review/discussion at January 2022 meeting; based on input from Nov 2021 meeting)

#### September 2021 (2)
(Mon-Tues Sept 13-14; Tues PM joint with EIBC)
- **Admin Rule review**
- **Agency monitoring:**
  - OPI
  - Various updates
  - QELAP update
  - CSCT
  - Montana 10
- Visits to Missoula-area education sites
- **UM/Missoula College:**
  - Accelerate MT
  - CyberHub
- **MCP5/neighboring SDs:**
  - Willard Alternative HS
  - Early learning
  - Agriculture Ed Center
  - Drummond Schools
- **HJ 47:**
  - Tour MSP in Deer Lodge
  - Review MUS 2-year final report (2019-2020)
- **CSCT update**
- **BVCC update**
- **Review NCCL "No Time to Lose" (for MARA Nov 30)**

#### November 2021 (2)
(Wed-Fri Nov 17-19 at UM/some joint with Board of Regents)
- **Admin Rule review**
- **Agency monitoring:**
  - OPI
  - Various updates
  - Resident student access and financial aid report
  - Teacher prep and pipeline updates (GYO, MAT/MRTP, proficiency
  - [TBD]
- Visits to Missoula-area education sites
- **UM/Missoula College:**
  - Accelerate MT
  - CyberHub
- **MCP5/neighboring SDs:**
  - Willard Alternative HS
  - Early learning
  - Agriculture Ed Center
  - Drummond Schools
- **HJ 47:**
  - Visit Helena Prerlease
  - Crossroads (Shelby) and MWP ed programs
  - OPI/OCHE/DLI role in ed programs for incarcerated (Pell?)
  - [TBD]
  - Update on HB 279—ed tax credits (DOR)
  - School choice overview
  - Transformational Learning
  - Review LC 2080 (2019) on school health benefits
  - School food programs: federal action; Montana innovations
  - Robotics and out-of-school partnerships
- **Review NCCL "No Time to Lose" (for MARA Nov 30)**

#### January 2022 (Mon-Tues Jan 24-25)
- **Admin Rule review**
- **Agency monitoring:**
  - OPI
  - Various updates
  - QELAP update
  - CSCT
  - Montana 10
- **MUS**
  - COVID update
  - OPI/OCHE joint present on CTE/Pathways
- **MHS**
  - Heritage Center update
- **HJ 47:**
  - DOC presentation on current educational programs
  - School health insurance background and panel
  - DPHHS mask rule update
  - Joint with Sec E IBC
  - MTDA
  - Indian Ed and Language
  - Transformational and Advanced Opportunities
  - OPI Data Modernization
  - CSCT update
  - [TBD]

#### March 2022 (2)
(Mon-Tues March 14-15; Tues joint with EIBC)
- **Admin Rule review**
- **Agency monitoring:**
  - OPI
  - Various updates
  - QELAP update
  - CSCT
  - Montana 10
- **MUS**
  - COVID update
  - OPI/OCHE joint present on CTE/Pathways
- **MHS**
  - Heritage Center update
- **HJ 47:**
  - Tour MSP in Deer Lodge
  - Review MUS 2-year final report (2019-2020)
  - CSCT update from DPHHS
  - BVCC update
  - Review NCCL "No Time to Lose" (for MARA Nov 30)

#### June 2022 (2)
(Mon-Tues June 13-14; Tues PM joint with EIBC?)
- **Admin Rule review**
- **Agency monitoring:**
  - OPI
  - Various updates
  - QELAP update
  - CSCT
  - Montana 10
- **MUS**
  - COVID update
  - OPI/OCHE joint present on CTE/Pathways
- **MHS**
  - Heritage Center update
- **HJ 47:**
  - Visit Helena Prerlease
  - Crossroads (Shelby) and MWP ed programs
  - OPI/OCHE/DLI role in ed programs for incarcerated (Pell?)
  - [TBD]

#### September 2022 (Mon-Tues Sept 12-13; Tues PM joint with EIBC?)
- **Admin Rule review**
- **Agency monitoring:**
  - OPI
  - Various updates
  - QELAP update
  - CSCT
  - Montana 10
- **MUS**
  - COVID update
  - OPI/OCHE joint present on CTE/Pathways
- **MHS**
  - Heritage Center update
- **HJ 47:**
  - Tour MSP in Deer Lodge
  - Review MUS 2-year final report (2019-2020)
  - CSCT update from DPHHS
  - BVCC update
  - Review NCCL "No Time to Lose" (for MARA Nov 30)